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Squid Skip as a Convoy for Fli&btfT Six Yeats Piemier «mas*

J Professional Cards |London, Kng., April 8.— PremierNorth Sydney Man Invents Craft to 
Cross Ocean In Fifty Hours.? Asquith again became a member of 

• ‘ the House of Commons today, when 
he was returned unopposed by his old 

The proposed aeronautical voyage constituency of Bast Fife, Scotland, 
across the- Atlantic which has been At noon as no" other candidates have 
attracting the attention of the ait pert put in an appearance the returning 
aviators'on both continents lor the officer of the constituency declared 
past year or so, promises to be one Herbert Henry Asquith duly elected 
of the features of the present year, once more tor the constituency he 
The aeroplane manufacturers, sero has represented in the Lower House 
clubs and aviators have been devoting since 1886. An interesting coincidence 
considerable space In the newspapers In connection with Mr. Asquith’s re- 
to * the coming trans-atlantlc trip, turn is that today is the sixth asni- 
and some attention has a lac been versary of his assumption of the 
given to the method of ocean convoy, Premiership.
Several schemes have project d, but 
so far none have met with such ap- seat in the House of'Commons on 
provaras that suggested by Charles March 30. when he established a prec-
P. Bethune, at present a resident oi ®dent by taking the Secretaryship

for War as well as the Premiership. 
According to the British custom a 
member of Parliament on accepting 

the requirements than anything yet an office of profit under the Crown is
compelled to give up hi» seat In order 
to seek the approval of his constitu
ents for his acceptance of office.
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Premier Asquith has resigned hisdo when the right men for the busi
ness won’t let themselves be nomin- 

, , ated, and the wrong men insist on
The awakening to a sense of t eir being nominated? This does not les

té vie responsibility is one of the Ben however, the responsibility of the 
changes that have come into th* electors to see that the beet men of 
lives of women in recent years. This thoee ln the ru0ning win.
has come with a clearer understand- There are between twelve and thir- projected.
4ng of what civic affairs are, and of teeo thoueand women who have votes In conversation with the Record 
how intimately they are connected Montreal, according to the lists recently Mr. Bethune stated that his 
with the daily life of the people. out by tbe Local Council of model for a convoy to accompany tlie
Women are coming to realise that ■ |y0men, although owing to removals proposed aeroplane flight acrocii the 1 
their responsibility to their own lam- 8jnce the date of registration apd to Atlantic is on squid principles width
ilies entails a certain responsibility deaths in some eases, it is likely i* the most rapid fish in the wiitere Flldl B 1 nlâSIfl II Eljlf Mlâll
for the way the affairs of the city are (_hat this number is in excees of the °f the world. As the makers of aero- 

The water that comes actual voting strength.' Nevertheless plane# modelled. machines Upon the
there are probably bt least some ten bird, the national habitant oi the end ee hopeless a» your* can pomtbly br. 
thoueand, a number sufficient to hare air, so Mr. Bethune has modelled his ITiieis^ec^wieuceQfMr,Ii. J.Broitn, 
very considerable weight in the elec- steamer upon the lines of the Li ght- j fffj,. * °* °Wn

pendent, the system of sewerage toraj dechHone. While moot of the ting-like squid.
/ which is tardea chin g and subtle in ite womeo electors, who have been ap- The model was built in the west: o< 

effects, the purity or impurity of the proached by canvassers, express their England in 1107, and was inspected , 
air that comes through the window willingness to take their share of hy London patent Lawyers, who d«r *“d 
from street or back alleyway — aU cjyic responsibility by voting oa elec- 1 clared that nothing lik« it had t een 
these are beyond a woman’s imme- tlon day, one does occasionally hear invented for fifty years. Mr. Bethune
diate icohtrol, ahdyet they are dll ab objection. And one idea advanced claims for his model several cuarae- tîïïSta ^emTcSuld
included among the responsibilities than wbjCh none can be more fatal, teriatics and several advantages. The find, it is now such a pleasure to enjoy 
which she shares with other -citizens. j8 that "there are so many others ship has no screws and emits oi no meals with tlicir consequent nourish- 

The revelations of existing condi- voting my vote won't matter." Your ! smoke, has greater stability and titty mentthat I want to mention this for the 
ticns'which have been held up before vote does matter; and voting respon- Per cent more speed than the fastest *.° °* CrS' .
the public again and again by social sibillty ia an individual duty, you sh‘P afloat. His claim for it is that *o-called "cures" have failedfcj^eTp you 
worker# and students of social condi- cannot delegate yours to the rest of \ if will cross the Atlantic in fifty is no sign that you have got to go on ! — 
tions are" helping to quicken the civi . community. Another objection is hours. After adjusting the compasses. suffering. Tiy Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
conscience of women. The mother from the,easily discouraged. She. or. this ocean-goer may be commanded ro^wülSL^^eîiïf^iÏÏrtyîSS

who takes devoted care of her own it might as likely be he—says, "I and controlled by one man—an engin stomach working properly. If it doesn't 1
children, and who is able to give voted four years ago, or two years eer- The ship will carry flfry p.r help you, you get your money back, sue 
them all that is needed lor their wel- ago, and it didn’t do any good.’’ But cent more cargo than any craft her ? th *1/°^ C?mP<caiC
fare, *ill be ready to take her share granting it to be so tor the sake of 8116 and the engine-is capable of driv- Jf JJ I
of civic responsibility for the chil- the argument, What right have you ln8 n seventy-thousand-ton ship with 
dren of those under less favorable to throw up your hands and quit, un- a much smaller crew, 
circumstances. As a writer on the til the end of good government has Mr- Bethune has earned quite a 
subject, "It has seemed to be a r*-^ been achieved—it may be now, it may reputation aa an inventor on the 
proech to the mothers of the com- be twenty years hence. other side of the Atlantic, where h
munity that so many children die in' And, she is not dead yet, th* wo- has worked in the chief shipyard» in
infancy. But if we inquire' into the man who says she doesn’t want to Ireland, Scotland, England end Wales 
source of the statistics, we will find ; her vote because she is a "wo- hi8 experience covering seventeen 
that most of the children who die are manly woman." and a home woman, years. He has held conferences with 
not bore ln homes of comfort, wealth she has been met with the present naval experts and professes that he

education, but among the poor, campaign. For,her, and for the un- baa been able to give them valuable . , .
the miserable, the ignorant, and th? ! certain holder »! a vote. I should like hints. Mr. Bethune states that sMifl^Jt he County ^Annapoïü 
unprotected. But what has pro- to quote frori a little book sent to, Japan may take hold of his Invention or hjs deputy, et^theCourt House ia 

-duced the conditions that allow of me from England not long ago. The ae would be peculiarly adapted for the town of Bridgetown, in said 
this, but the failure of government author says’ "It is not because we use iu the 8uee and Panama Canals. County of Annapolis aforesaid, on 
to carry out ideal legislation? What do not care for our own homrs that ; The inventor of this squid model Saturday the 18th day of April ' 
else created a housing problem. a we long to do something to take Claims that it would be practicable in * — ' "
tuberculosis problem, a vice pro- away the loveliness of so many of i the present search for the miflsirg 
blem?" In many cities—few more so the homes that are around us. It is sealer Southern Cross.
than our own—civic carelessness has not because we want to shirk the re- Mr. Bethune's father, who died last Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
allowed conditions to grow up which sponsibilities that we have"; it is be- October, was bom at North Sydney day oT^lrch ttdessj

-should rest heavy On the social «ou- cause we want to give to these re- , but Charles the inveutor, first saw before the day of seie the amount 
science. There are districts in which sponsibilities a wider and mere lefty the light in Newfoundland, 
men, women and children are exist- interpretation. . . . The health and 
iog in old "rookeries" unfit for

Our Civic Kesfiisibililies
CHAS. B. CH1PIAN, LL. B.
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ness and UntjCouMins r.enhtr 
Opium.Morphine irorM
Not Narcotic.

barrister, solicitor
COMMISSIONER ETC-Centreville. C. B., and Mr. Bethune 

claims that his model comes n Barer fetal.
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AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings In the largest 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 88,

InWAS A eONFIRMEO DYSPEPTIC
au.

WomAf<*wvlaiefis.trwh»h
ness and LOSS OF Stt£P. 

McSffl* SiRnaiureflf
cLmhes*.

iWt Centals Cvtaurr- 
MONT8LALA, HfcW YORK

1i..conducted, 
through the tape for the family to 
drink, the milk on which the health 
of the little ones ia so largely de-

Here is a case which seemed ee bed r For Over 
Thirty Years

Roscoe <r Roscoei

Money to Loan on first-claee real 
estate security"Gentlemen—I have much pleasure ia 

mentioning to you the benefit* received 
from your Ne-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 

cheerfully recommend them. I 
«imply bed confirmed dyspepsie with ell 
lu wretched symptoms, end tried shoot 
ell the advertised cures with no success.

r

W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L. 
BARRY W.ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Building"

CASTORIAJq?

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMg eiNTfUl^ CaMfAMV. MKW VO * SC Cl TV.

|

C. F- Armstrong

I PIANO SNAP5 |
A $475 00 Newcombe Piano as good as new for i 

$275.00. Easy terms and discounts for cash

A Good American Piano as good as new, cost $450 
to $500. for $260.00 Easy terms

Some •mall Upright Practice Pianos from $75.00 
to $125.Q0, $4.00 to $5.00 per month

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

Blue Printing, etc.
Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting.

MIDDLETON,
RHONE

N. S.
No. 2185

IN THE SUPREME COURT
Letter "A”1914

70-21

<\ Dr. F. S. AndersonBet' c ,
Stephen 8. Ruggles, Edwin 
Reggies and Harry Haggles dental surgeon

OreSaateaf tbs UohrwiMjr Meryl—g
Office; Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Honrs: 8 to 5.

rumtifu
and

William Oeelman, Detindant
or

{Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIAOTHER BARGAINS
A. D. 1914.

Chas. F. Whitman
PROVINCIAL LAN» SURVEYOR 

Draughting and Blue Prints

at eleven o’clock in the forenoon
Call or write to -

j The ,
*168 H

L—■

» Co., I
. n. S. -

|

Johnson Piano
Hollis Street, - HALIFAX,

due end coats are Puid to the Plain
tiffs or into court.

All the estate, right, title, intense 
and equity of redemption of the said 

com- ! will shortly bring officially before the defendant Wm. Creelman, and which
have been allowed to occupy every munity. It matters to the homes of ; various aeronauts who propose to he had herein at the time he made
available area, so that children have the rich as-to the homes of the poor] take the hazardous air voyage aero.W ^he mortgage herein fordo-ed and ot

“‘T*, *° t‘,,r ‘‘*M,ao* "h"“ld ■» —W **W ««1 «" S'roStr JSZ1S —Id“d.tendant

stincts for play, except in the streets, children should not be allowed to ---------------*-------------- of. in and to all those certain tracs
Babies in the slum districts ^ie from sicken and die under unsanitary con- STAMP8 BY THE MILE pieces, lots or parcels ot land aiul
the unhealthy state of their sur- ditions. It matters to us all that ------------ premises, situate lying and being in
roundings as well as from want of there should be a high standard of The Bureau ot Engraving at Wash- ( lar^?‘ ^6 l'0“nt7 of Annapolis
proper milk and care. The task of public life in our towns, and that ington is about to adopt an entirely b°p“ROT LOTt^Bonnde^o^thTnortb

remedying these conditions h s been our public duties should be efficiently new method of printing postage ; by landa o( gaamel Marshall, on the
left to social workers and the gener- carried out by people who have a stamps. An employee of the eiitab- we8t by lands of L. F. A. Doering,
.»«, p,i,.U «*«. ..d the h,,h tl. ,ort £»£££ *^ht“ Su-Sll.^Sd S "Æ
work accomplished can only, by the them to do. We certainly have not which, without intervention by hu- Leonarfl Road, so called, containing
nature of things, touch the surface, reached the fulfilment of our civic mail hands, performs all the requisite „bout thirty acres more or lees. •

processes. A continuous sheet çf pa- j SECOND LOT:— Bounded on the 
per a mile in length passes into cine, aorth by land of Watson Foster, on 
end_ of the contrivance, and. travel-, the east by lands formerly owned by 
ling" between engraved steel rollers, Burpee Balcom, on the south by
receives impressions of the stamps, iands formerty owned by Gustave O.
ten in a row, one hundred and twenty Theiss, and on the west by lands of
to the foot.—Technical World Maga- j Edwin K. Leonard, containing about
zine. twelve acres more or lees. Being the

‘seTme lands and premises as conveyed 
to Thurston W. Allen by Samuel J. 

« Williams and wife, by deed dated the 
! first day of April, A. D., 1905, and 

recorded in the office of the registry 
; of deeds for the County of Annapolis 
; in book 127 at page 512, and conveyed 
| by the said Thurston W. Allen mid 

Jennie Allen to the said William

He is
Carleton Corner, Bridgetown.modest young man although he lias 

hu- welfare of every community is the | great faith in his invention, which he 
Builders concern of every home in that 4. ■man begins to shelter in. Leslie R„ Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford N. 8.

Fall and Winter Footwear W. E. REED 
Funeral Director and EmbalaerWe have a large assortment of

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER WORKING BOOTS
Latest styles in Caskets, etc, All order* 

will receive prompt attention. Hearer uit 
to all parts of the county. Phone 76-4.

also medium and finer lines from best makers
A *

WE CARRY
THE “CLASSIC” SHOES

i
;

What is wanted is a government that duty if we 
will go to the root of the matter, re- grumbling at the folly and incom- 
lhove causes, and prevent an increase petence of our city councillors. We 
of untô-ward conditions? want a more substantial patriotism

At the present time, the citizens of than that, and what we believe

UNDERTAKINGconfine ourselves to
principally for Women, Misse» and Children 3 We do undertaking in all Ite 

branche»
r*e sent to any part of the 

County,

A

OUR RUBBER GOODSj* : h<
is are complete. Mens’ Long Boot in white and red sole

Montreal are facing the responstbil- that the more women take part in 
itiee of electing a new civic govern- j the duties of citizenship, and the 
ing bédy of Mayor and Aldermen to more they realize their opportunities, 
conduct the city's affairs fo/ the next1 the greater will be

J. H. HICKS & SONS

B. D. NEIL,Y yt/tvn N't. R rid tret n\ru. Telephone 4 
H. N. HICKS: Managerthe sense of cit-

tWo years, and a Board of Control, izenship in all our homes." Granville St. Bridgetown, N. S» Aid
x with administrative powers for tour with the sense of citizenship of the 

years. It is manifestly the duty of mother as well as the father in the 
every citiÿfen, man and woman, to do : home, we may have a generation 
all that lies in his or her power to grow up with the public spirit which 
see that men are elected to office who more than anything else is needed to 
will do their best to manage the af- infuse into our civic governments the

elements that make for 
Mary Malvern. ,

G. E. BANKS
I

PLUMBING
Creelman by deed dated the 8th day 
of December, A. D., 1910, and re- -
corded In Book 146 at page 171.

Together with all the buildings, 
hereditaments, easements and ap
purtenances to the same belonging 
or in any wise appertaining.

TERMS.— Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery 
of deed. > I !

Furnace and Stove Repairs
x Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO S-2Spring Painting
success.—fairs of the city wisely and for the 

benefit of the people now and in the ; 
time to come of the city’s growth 
and prosperity. But, say some, and 
with reason, what are you going to

❖
J. H. MacLEANARROW POINTS.

(By Pastor J. Clark.) 
The devil's best is bad.

Plumber and Tinsmith 
Furnace work a specialty. Job work 

promptly attended to 
Phone 54-4 Bridgetown, N. S

House Cleaning Time w ill soon be here and you will need

Paint», Decorators White, Alabastine, O-Cedar 
Mops, O-Cedar Oil, Carpet Sweepers, 

Window Cleaners and Brushes.
We are well stocked with all these articles and would like to 

supply your wants.
We also have the agency for

Msssey-Harris Co. Farm Implements, Fewer Spray 
Outfits, Cream Separators, Spray 

Materials, etç, etc.

KARL "FRlEMAN

i HD WIN GATES,
High Sheriff in end for the County 

of Annapolis.Poor reading spoils the mind for 
better.

• * *

Better be checked 
than condemned for crime.

• * *

, To work for man’s good is to work 
for God’e glory.

Some are nobler in their defeats 
: than others are in their victories.

« . >

From the earliest daw a of being, 
Onward» till our latest breath, 

Our great Father’s loving kindness 
All our path encompaeseth.

THIS
«sa

HOME
HARRY RÜGGLJSS,
Of the Town of Bridgetown in the 

County of Annapolis, Solicitor 
tor Plaintiffs.

Sheriff's Offiee, Mch. 16, 1914. 5in».

by conscience

Seme of the Reasoas 
for Our Success

DYE
that

ANYONE • FRESH EVERY DAY
can use

Our long experience ha» taught 
just what the public needs.

Our coarse of training is kept 
to-date attd meets just those need». 

We devote oureelveie entirely to

Beef, Lamb, ChickenDYOLA Our PRBàSBD BEEF, MEAD
cheese mnd mince meat

Cannot be excelled In town

!

students’ Interests.
can enter at any time.

im t;rfctytn>iT^r --,‘^‘~4--- * ;- ni. rirr ml 1

Seed.tor catalogue.Heavy and Shelf Hardware and Paints
BR ICÏOETO W IN

im

Shilohb Cure Connel Bros.
1 Phone orders promptly 

PHONE |*7

S. KERR 
Principal

I
attended to.- <Tii-"kly twi vu-jgha. cores cokl*. bu.- 

| r« *>hm> a.«w> luajfcs. - . . ai cav il
"”S 3

8Je

►

111
If You Want Comfort, 

Use Comfort Soap.RIGHT

#

6 É

MRS. A. SAICH, of 
Cannington Manor, Sask., 
Writes:—“My brother suf
fered severely from eczema. 
The sores were very exten
sive, and burned like coals 
into his flesh. Zam-Buktook 
out all the fire, and quickly 
gave him case. Within three 
weeks of commencing with 
Zam-Buk treatment, every 
sore had been cured."

This i* but one of the meny 
letters we are constantly receiving 
from people who have proved the 
heeling powers of Zam-Buk. For 
eczema, piles, sores, burns, cuts 
aed all skin troubles there is 
nothing like this wonderful balm. 
Ho akin disease should be con
sidered incurable until Zam-Buk 
has been tried.

Alt DrufjM*. 50e. per Bn. 
R«/we SuAstifstw.
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